The Vanderbilt Program in Molecular Medicine

is pleased to present the

**Bench-to-Bedside Symposium**

Wednesday, September 5, 2018
5:30 p.m.—7:30 p.m.
1220 MRB III

**Clinical Description and Molecular Basis of Goodpasture’s Disease**

Clinical Description of Goodpasture’s Disease and Discussion with a patient who survived it.

Anna Burgner, MD
Assistant Professor of Medicine

Cracking the Code for Goodpasture’s Disease

Billy Hudson, PhD
Director, Center of Matrix Biology
Elliott V. Newman Professor of Medicine
Professor of Pathology, Microbiology and Immunology,
Cell and Developmental Biology, and Biochemistry

Sponsored by:
The Research Immersion Inquiry Program &
Surgical Outcomes Center for Kids (SOCKs)

Dinner will be served on a first come, first served basis at 5:15 p.m. in the atrium of MRB III.

Contact Faith Bishop (faith.t.bishop@vanderbilt.edu) for more information.